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l. Introdurtion

3. Results and discussion
The prepared Vt{ film was aralyred by AES, md the
composition determined was Vo.+cNo.ss. Any oths AES
signals such as ftom C or O oontaminmion in the film were
below the detwtablelimit. The XRD pattern obtainsd from
the 100 nm thic,k Vl.[ film showod the very wak (l l l) and

lss

than 10 nm in thicknes
hare been requirod to realize the Cu interoonnwts with line
width of 0.1 pm or less in forthcoming Si-IJLSfs[1].
Low-resistivity of mcerials is also favorable for a banier
applied to fine intsconnects. To realize an ideal thin
Thin diffrrsion baniers of

diffirsion banierusing a continuous poly-crystalline filr4 we (200) reflection lines conesponding to a VtI oompound in a
considered thc the grain size of the banier is significantly
NaCl strucfiffe. The dectrical rpsistivity measured for the
fine less thm or comparable to the thidsness of the thin 400 nm thidc film by the four-point probe mehod was
barrier. It seems that the fitn consisting of larger size grains about 50 p,flcur. This value is rd*ivdy low oomparcd
ttran its thickness rezults in aruggedinterfaceand sometimes
with those prwiously r€portod for films[3,4J. TEM
a discontinuors banier. As a candidae for some such obsenrdion indicced tht the prcpared Mtl film consists of
banis mderials, we dtrmted dtention to a Vlt[ compound ser/sal to terr nm grains. From the results describsd $ove,
film, bemrse V ard N the constituents of Vl.[, have no the present VN film is cfraract€dzed by fedures of nitrcgenreaction prcduct

rich composition" low resistivity, ffid cubic structure

h the present sfirdy, we eramined the banier

consisting of nano-crystalline grains.
Figure 1 shows the compositional AES d€pth profiles
obtained ftom the Cunn{/SiO/Si systems before and after
annealing. The oontamindion by oxyg€n and orbon is
below the detectafle limit of the AES system throughout the
obtained depth profiles, except at the zurfaceof the ryeimen.
Since the AES signal for Si doms shows a drange in anagr
and shape due to oxidation" we can show eachdistribution in
the depth profiles depending on the chernical stde. The
depth profile obtained ftom the asdeposited Cu/VN/SiO/Si

with Cu md are scrcdy soluble in Cu[2J.
propertie of
MiI layes consisting of nmo-crystalline grains. The nanocrystalline M$ barrieras thin as l0 nm in thicknese was fairly
stable without any chernical and/or stnrctural inst$ilities d
higb temperaturesup to 600oC or higher.
2. Experimental
Specimens of CunN/SiO/Si wer€ prcpard using a
tEtrode dc sputtering system with a base preszure of less than

x 1O7 Ton

On the Sioz layu (l00nm) thermally grown
p-qpe
on a
Si(100) wafer, a Vlit film (10nm) was deposited at
400oC by rwtive sputteing using Ar + N2 (307o) gas
mixture. A Cu film (l00nm) was then de,posited on the V},[
layer *, room t€mp€nf,ture so as to oomplete the
3

Cu/VN/SiO/Si modd systecn. fire prepred specimens
werethen annealed at various temperaturesup to 700 "C for 1
h in a vasuum of l0{ Torr. The banier propatie ard
related reactions and/or diffirsion taking place in the spocimen
upon annealing were characterizedby X-ray diftaction QRD),

Auger dectron spdroscopy (AES), X-ray photodectron
spwtrcsoopy (XtS), transmission electron miooscopy
(TEIvf) ard secondary ion mass spwtroscopy (SIMS).
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systeiln [Fig.

l(al

shows the existeoce of

Si

at the

Vl{/SiO,

interface, zuggesting a reduction of SiOz to the Si state at the
interfaoe even in the asdeposited system. From the )(PS

analysis

of this sp€cimeo, chmical interdion betwst V

and O, as well as the reduction of SiOz weneconfrmed atthe

in the asdeposited systwr. This
is rather preferable to promde the
adhesion of the VN banier to SiG. Upon annealing d
600 'C for I h, the distribution of dt dement scarcdy
VII/SiO, interfaoe

interfacial reaction

in shape as s€€n in Fig. 1O), indidittg thc the
CUNNI/SiO/Si system is fairly stable due to anneling af
600 oC for t h without o(cess diffitsion and/or resction d
each interface. In fact, the SIMS analysis for the above
mentioned specimens indic*ed an absence of Cu penetr*ion
into the SiOz or Si substrdethrcugh the VN banier due to

ctrange

amealing.
Figure

2 shows the cross-sectional TEM vierr of the

as-

deposited Cu/VN/SiO/Si systern. As seen in the micrograph
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Fig. 2 Cross+ectional TEM micrograph of an asdeposited
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Cu/VNlSiO/Si syst€nr

b
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a
experimertal results dessribed abovg the nano-crystattine Yt''[
barrieris a feasible material for application to the ortremely

thin diffirsion burier in the forthcoming Cu metallization
technology.

0510152925
Etching tine (min.)
Fig. 1 AES depth profiles of the Cu/VlVSiQz/Si system before
oC for t h.
and aftor annealing at 600

4. Conclusions
We prepred the nano-crystalline VN film as a diffirsion
wdl as an adhesion-promoting Layv intelposed
beween Cu and SiOz. We could successfully denonsfi:ate
theralization of a l0 nm thick thin dimlsion barrierwithout

banier as

the VN baaier oonsisting of nano-aystalline grans is placed
as a contlnrous film on SiOr, on which the uniform Cu layer

€rccess solidahase

is obs€rv€d to form a stadked stnrcttrre. The Cu/VN and

higher.

VMSiOz interhces are rattrersharacterizedby tlre shape of the
individual Vt[ gran in the banier. fire feaures of the
oC
micrograph obtained from the spcimen annealed d 600

dremical

rsction md/or diffiision. The banier

oC or
prevented the Cu penetration at temperaturesup to 600
The excellent barrierproperties wereascribed to the
the prepard VNI
and stnrctural stability

of

compound.
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profiles as already see'n in Fig. 1.
firis feature is ascribed to
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